TRG TACTICAL MOUNT

D30mm LO/ME
-Special scope mount to be used with tactical rifle scopes/30 mm tube diameter.
-3-optilock rings for reliable fastening of heavy, large rifle scopes.
-Can be removed and remounted without change in POI.
-Steel construction, with polymer inner ring collars.
-Surface finish: Phosphatizing.
-Integral front attachment for mirage strap.
-Base with 0.5°/30 MOA forward angle increases maximum scope elevation for long range shooting.

D34
-Special scope mount to be used with tactical rifle scopes/34 mm tube diameter.
-3-all steel scope rings for reliable fastening for heavy, large rifle scopes.
-Can be removed and remounted without change in POI.
-Surface finish: Phosphatizing.
-Integral front attachment for mirage strap.
-Base with 0.5°/30 MOA forward angle increases maximum scope elevation for long range shooting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Ring type</th>
<th>Tube diameter (d) mm</th>
<th>Mount height (h1/h2) mm</th>
<th>Scope outer max.dia. (D) mm</th>
<th>Base angle °/MOA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S151F922</td>
<td>30mm LO</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33/34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.5°/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S151F917</td>
<td>30mm ME</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37/38</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0.5°/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S151F972</td>
<td>34mm</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36/37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0.5°/30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>